The Srebrenica area in Eastern Bosnia (Republika Srpska) is characterized by numerous Pb ‡Zn sulfide ore bodies and several iron ‡sulfate mineral water springs. The spring Ljepotica appears in the central part of the area and has similar water composition and spring sediment "limonite" mass like nearby the famous medical iron ‡arsenic water spring Crni Guber. The sequential chemical analysis of iron and XRD ‡studies of the relative shortly aged spring sediment showed that it is composed by ferrihydrite, jarosite and some goethite. The ratio Fe dit /Fe tot of 0.76 indicates that jarosite appears as a main constituent, in contrast to the Crni Guber spring sediment in which occurs irregularly and in traces. Trace elements pattern is characterized by appearance of As, Pb, Sb, and Sr as the most abundant (>5000 and up to 1450, 780, and 210 ppm, respectively), small contents of Cr, Cu, Ti, V, and Zn (up to 60 ppm), and traces of Mn, Ni and Sc (below 10 ppm). Chemical analysis of the sediment indicates that jarosite is of the jarosite ‡hydronium jarosite type.
INTRODUCTION
The broader area of the town of Srebrenica, in Republika Srpska, in the eastern Bosnia, is a well known mining area, having a mining history longer than two thousand years. It is situated at the boundary with Serbia and belongs to the Tertiary Serbo ‡ ‡Macedonian eruptive and Pb ‡Zn metallogenic province. In the Roman time, as having been an important producer of silver and lead, the Srebrenica area was the center of the large mining province Dalmatia. In the Medieval, it was also an important mining and lead and silver producing area. The modern mining started about 40 years ago and the ore is using as a source of lead, silver zinc and cadmium. Fig. 1 . Geological map of central parts of the Srebrenica eruptive and ore ‡bearing area. D= dacite, Dpy= pyritized dacite (andesite), KM= contact ‡metamorphic rocks, Pz= Paleozoic schists; 1 ‡5 ore veins: 1. quartz ‡pyrite ‡pyrrhottite, 2. quartz ‡pyrite ‡Pb ‡Zn, 3. siderite ‡quartz ‡Pb ‡Zn, 4. quartz ‡Sb ‡ ‡(Zn, Pb), 5. quartz ‡pyrite. Sl. 1. Geolo{ka karta centralnih delova eruptivnog i rudnog podru~ja Srebrenice. D= dacit, Dpy= piritisan dacit (andezit), KM= kontaktno ‡metamorfne stene, Pz= paleozojski {kriqci;
cal ‡geochemical studies (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1982; 1983a; 1983b; 1989; 1992) showed that the mass is of specific mineralogical and geochemical characteristics. It is composed of ferrihydrite and goethite but sporadically contains also some jarosite. It was found that "jarosite" has rather specific mineralogical and geochemical features ‡ it is represented by more than one member of the jarosite group and is enriched by several trace elements (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1982; 1989; 1992; 1996; 1998) . Nearby the Crni Guber spring few other mineral water springs appear. Among them, the spring Ljepotica has some similarities with the Crni Guber spring in the water composition and spring sediment formation. The paper presents geochemical ‡mineralogical studies of the Ljepotica spring sediment and its comparison with the Crni Guber spring sediment.
BASIC GEOLOGY
The Srebrenica eruptive and ore ‡bearing area appears to be a western part of the Podrinje district which makes the NW part of the Tertiary eruptive and metallogenic Serbo ‡Macedonian Province (Dangi}, 1994) . It is characterized by andesite ‡dacite ‡ ‡quartzlatite volcanic and subvolcanic masses and masses of their pyroclastics, localized in/on Paleozoic schists, as well as quartz ‡tourmaline rocks appearing in the central part of the eruptive area.
In both igneous rocks and schists numerous hydrothermal sulfide ore assemblages appear, forming either typical ore veins or disseminated mineralizations (Ramovi}, 1963; Dangi}, 1979 ‡80) . Hydrothermal activity in the area started with a pneumatholityc ‡hydrothermal stage, producing disseminated mineralization and quartz ‡tourmaline veins in the central part of the area, and has continued by formation of ore veins up to a low temperature stage. In all ore veins quartz and Fe ‡sulfides (pyrrhotite, pyrite, marcasite) are present and in most of them galena and sphalerite are abundant, but several other minerals appear in some of hydrothermal stages. Due to high content of silver in the ore, the area was in the Roman and Medieval times known as important producer of silver and lead. Both Roman and present names of town/area Argentaria and Srebrenica, respectively, are derived from the noun silver. At the present, the ore is also a source of zinc and cadmium.
The ferrous ‡arsenic ‡sulfate mineral water spring Crni Guber occurs in the central part of the area, which is characterized by several sulfide ore veins, mostly of higher temperature, and disseminated mineralizations (Fig. 1) . Sulfide assemblages are localized in volcanics and quartz ‡tourmaline rocks (former Paleozoic schists) and a few patterns of the wall ‡rock (hydrothermal) alteration are found around ore veins (Dangi}, 1977; 1979 ‡80) . The mineral water comes out from an ancient (Roman or Medieval) mining work (tunnel) draining underground works which collect descending water mineralized by sulfide ore oxidation (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1984) . This underground reservoir is enough large to enable that water is of the constant composition at the spring (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1989) . At the spring, a large mass of "limonite" is formed due to a rapid oxidation of ferrous ‡ion in the water ‡air interaction. It is composed of ferrihydrite, goethite and, sporadically, jarosite (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1982; 1983a; 1983b; 1989) .
The Ljepotica mineral water spring is situated nearby the Crni Guber spring and is characterized by similar water composition but with higher iron content (237 and 125.2 ppm, rcspectively). At the spring, a "limonite" mass like that at the Crni Guber is forming.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The spring sediment of the mineral water Ljepotica was studied in an appropriate profile as thick as 0.8 m. In the profile, few samples of the spring sediment material were taken. Based on macroscopic and other preliminary studies, two samples, representing the lower and upper parts of the profile, were selected for detailed geochemical ‡mineralogical studies.
The study of samples included: X ‡ray diffraction analysis (XRD), sequential chemical analysis of iron (determination of oxalate ‡ and dithionate ‡soluble iron and total iron), partial chemical analysis (Fe 2 O 3 , Na 2 O, K 2 O, PbO, SO 3 ), and trace element analysis.
In the XRD study, the powder diffraction patterns were obtained on a Philips PW ‡1050/25 diffractometer equipped with a CuKα radiation, and a graphite monochromater.
In the analyses of oxalate ‡ and dithionate ‡soluble iron, the procedure of sample treatment was that described elsewhere (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1982; etc.) and iron concentrations were measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (AAS). Chemical composition of samples was analyzed by a combination of AAS, spectrophotometric (SPH), and classical methods of chemical analysis. In AAS and SPH a Perkin ‡Elmer 373 equipment (and the flame technique) and a "Zeiss" UV VIS SPECORD were used, respectively. Trace elements were analyzed by the emission spectrography (ES), using a EST ‡1 spectrograph with crossed dispersion and the d.c. arc in a controlled atmosphere (Ar+O 2 ). In ES, 30 elements were analyzed and average precision and accuracy, controlled by the internal standards (Ge and Pd) and geochemical (international) referent standards were ±12%.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The spring sediment of the Ljepotica mineral water is represented by "limonitic" masses at and bellow the spring, which looks to be almost similar to those formed at the Crni Guber spring. It is composed by rather porous brown ‡yellowish to brown materials, mostly of laminar texture. The freshly precipitated material is softer and brown ‡yel-lowish, but aged material (in the lower parts of the profile) is harder and more brownish. The more complexly investigated samples, from the upper (sample #54) and the lower (#52) parts of the spring sediment profile, represent a younger and an aged sediment material, respectively.
Mineral composition of investigated samples was identified by both appropriate sequential chemical analysis of iron and XRD analysis.
Sequential chemical analyses of iron involved determination of oxalate ‡ and dithionate ‡soluble iron and total iron and their ratios. In this type of material, these ratios may indicate presence/quantity of ferrihydroxide/ferrihydrite, goethite and jarossite. It was found that the Ljepotica spring sediment (sample #54) is characterized by the high total iron content, as high as 30.68%, and relative lower contents of the oxalate ‡ and dithionate soluble iron (Table 1 ). The Fe ox /Fe tot and Fe dit /Fe tot ratios indicate the follows: ferrihydrite appears to be a main constituent of the sediment, goethite is present in the small amount, and an other phase which may be jarosite is significantly abundant. The XRD study showed that spring sediment contains jarosite, which appears to be a relative abundant constituent. Indeed, in XRD patterns of samples, jarosite appears as only detectable crystal phase. The XRD patterns (diagrams) of bulk samples are characterized by several jarosite lines (peaks) but also there are some very weak bands which may be indications of presence of a non/short crystalline phase like ferrihydrite. In the pattern of more aged material (sample #52) there is a very weak band which may be the indication of presence of goethite in traces (?). In XRD patterns even of bulk spring sediment for both samples, jarosite is represented by numbers of lines (the most intense are given in Table 2 ). There is not any significant difference in jarosite patterns between studied samples. They are characterized by d ‡values and peak intensities similar to those of jarosite from the Crni Guber spring deposit and the synthetic jarosite (Table 3) . 
The sample representing younger sediment (L ‡54) was chemicaly analyzed. In partial chemical analysis, components relevant to jarosite composition: Fe 2 O 3 , Na 2 O, K 2 O, PbO, and SO 3 , were analyzed (Table 4 ). It was found that chemical composition of spring sediment is characterized by a very high content of ferric ‡oxide, high SO 3 , relative high potassium and low sodium and lead oxide contents. Contents of Fe 2 O 3 , SO 3 , and K 2 O are as high as 43.87%, 14.27% and 1.75%, respectively. Contents of Na 2 O and PbO are 0.08% and 0.09%, respectively. Molecular and related atomic abundances of these components and atomic ratios against sulfur are also calculated and presented in the Table 4 . Trace element analyses showed that spring sediment contains several trace elements and that their distribution is relative homogenous, as the both analyzed samples have similar trace element patterns (Table 5 ). The following elements were detected in both samples: As, Cr, Cu, Mn, Pb, Sr, Ti and V, and Ni, Sb, Sc, and Zn were detected only in one sample. If one excludes arsenic, the most abundant trace elements are lead, with contents 810 ‡1450 ppm, antimony, with contents up to 780 ppm, and strontium, with contents of 90 ‡210 ppm. Chromium, copper, titanium, vanadium, and zinc appear in contents bellow 60 ppm, and manganese, nickel, and cadmium in contents bellow 10 ppm. The trace element pattern of the Ljepotica spring sediment is rather similar to that of the Crni Guber spring sediment (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1982) . However, the Crni Guber sediment has significantly higher contents of antimony, zinc, and vanadium (1410 ‡3800, 115 ‡290, and 160 ppm, respectively), and lower contents of lead and strontium (185 ‡520 and <10 ppm, respectively).
In the Crni Guber spring sediments, two types of jarosite were identified, both appearing to be transition members of solid solution series: jarosite ‡hydronium jarosite and jarosite ‡plumbojarosite (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1992; 1996) . Similar types of jarosite may be also expected in the Ljepotica spring sediment. Based on data in Tables 4 and 5 , composition and type of jarosite mineral in this spring sediment may be recognized.
Assuming that in the spring sediment all sulfate, potassium, sodium, and lead appear to be bounded in jarosite, a formula of this mineral may be calculated. The atomic abundances in the Table 4 are normalized against 4S, according to an ideal formula of jarosite: K 2 Fe 6 (SO 4 ) 4 (OH) 12 . The iron atomic content is expected to be much higher than in the jarosite ideal formula, as most of iron is bounded in ferrihydrite. Potassium atomic content is 0.893, less than in jarosite, as in the jarosite structure, potassium may be substitued by Na According to the formula, it is hydronium jarosite ‡jarosite. However, in this type of materials considered components may be present also partly in ferrihydrite and some others (as As) in jarosite (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1982; 1983b; 1996) . Taking that into accaunt, a little higher proportion of the hydronium ‡jarosite component is possible.
The Ljepotica spring sediment is forming by a rapid oxidation of ferrous ion at the spring, in the contact of the ferrous ‡sulfate water with air, in the same way like it is forming the spring sediment of the Crni Guber water (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1983a; 1989) . The investigations of synthesis of ferrioxide minerals from ferrosulfate solution (Dangi}, 1984) indicated that in systems which correspond to the studied mineral waters, rather small changes of pH and iron activity my favor formation of jarosite or ferrihydrite. Some differences between these spring sediments appear due to the differences in their water geochemistry (ferrous ion is near twice more abundant in the Ljepotica water than in the Crni Guber water).
CONCLUSIONS
The Ljepotica iron ‡sulfate mineral water spring in the Srebrenica area is characterized by the deposition of spring sediment in the form of "limonitic" masses. These masses appearing at/bellow the spring consist of rather porous brown ‡yellowish to brown materials, mostly of laminar texture.
The ratios of oxalate ‡ and dithionate ‡soluble Fe/total Fe and XRD ‡studies showed that spring sediment is composed by ferrihydrite and jarosite with traces of goethite and that jarosite is a rather abundant phase. Chemical composition of the sediment is characterized by very high iron, high sulfate and relative high potassium contents. Among trace elements, arsenic, lead and antimony appear to be most abundant.
Relations of jarosite ‡relevant ions in the sediment indicate that the jarosite mineral is the most probably a transition member of hydonium jarosite ‡jarosite solid solution series, with a little prevalence of the hydronium ‡jarosite component. D a n g i } A . , 1979 ‡80: Geochemistry of hydrothermal wall rock alteration around sulfide ores and evolution of hydrothermal activity based on the example of Srebrenica and Ki{nica. ‡ Ann. Géol. Penins. Balk., 43 ‡44, 359 ‡509, Beograd (in Serbian and English). D a n g i } A . , 1984: Synthesis of jarosite, ferrihydrite, goethite, and other ferrioxide minerals from ferrosulfate solution. ‡ C. R. Soc. Serbe de Geol. pour 1983, 107 ‡113, Beograd (in Serbian, English summary). D a n g i } A . , 1994: Tertiary lead ‡zinc ore deposits and calco ‡alkaline magmatism of the Serbo ‡Mace-donian province: metallogenic and geochemical characteristics, hydrothermal systems and their evolution. ‡ Ann. Géol. Penins. Balk., 57, 1, 257 ‡285, Beograd (in Serbian and English). D a n g i } A . , D a n g i } J . , 1982: Occurrence of jarosite in oxidation zone of sulfide ores at Srebrenica, Yugoslavia. ‡ C. R. Soc. Serbe de Geol. pour 1981, 69 ‡74, Beograd (in Serbian, English summary). D a n g i } A . , D a n g i } J ., 1983a: Mineral ‡water interactions in the Srebrenica area, Yugoslavia, involving oxidation of sulfide ores and deposition of iron hydroxides and sulphate. ‡ Int. Colloquium CNRS Petrology of Weathering and Soil, Paris, 1983, Abstracts, 107, Paris. D a n g i } A . , D a n g i } J . , 1983b: Occurrence of ferrihydrite in the Srebrenica area, Yugoslavia. ‡ C. R.
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REZIME

GEOHEMIJSKO ‡MINERALO[KE KARAKTERISTIKE IZVORSKOG SEDIMENTA FERO ‡SULFATNE MINERALNE VODE QEPOTICA KOD SREBRENICE (RS)
[ire podru~je Srebrenice u isto~noj Bosni, u Republici Srpskoj, pripada Podriwskoj oblasti tercijarne Srpsko ‡makedonske magmatske i Pb ‡Zn metalogenetske provincije i va`no je rudarsko podru~je jo{ od anti~kog doba. Sem toga veoma je poznato i po bawi Guber, sa izvorom mineralne vode Crni Guber, jedinstvenog gvo`|evito ‡arsensko ‡sulfatnog sastava i izvanrednih lekovitih svojstava. Na izvoru je formirana ve}a masa izvorskog sedimenta koja je ranije ozna~avana kao "limonitska" masa, a detaqnijim mineralo{ko ‡geohemijskim istra`ivawima (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1982; 1983b; 1989; 1992; 1996) je utvr|eno da je izgra|uju ferihidrit, getit i ne{to jarozita, kao i da je jarozit predstavqen sa dva varijeteta. Izvor Qepotica nalazi se u blizini Crnog Gubera i sli~an mu je po sastavu vode i izgledu izvorskog sedimenta. Rad prikazuje rezultate geohemijsko ‡mineralo{kih istra`ivawa sedimenta ovog izvora i razmatra odgovaraju}e genetske implikacije. Mineralni izvor fero ‡sulfatne vode Qepotica se nalazi u centralnom delu eruptivnog i rudnog podru~ja Srebrenice, u kome su zastupqene brojne rudne sulfidne piritsko ‡polimetali~ne rudne `ice, daciti, izmeweni daciti i kontaktno metamorfne stene (sl. 1). Mineralna voda Qepotice se verovatno kao i voda obli`we mineralne vode Crni Guber formira u starim (rimskim ?) rudarskim radovima. Izvor Qepotica se karakteri{e obrazovawem izvorskog sedimenta u obliku "limonitskih" masa. Ove mase, obrazovane na izvoru i ispod izvora sastoje se od dosta poroznog materijala mrko ‡`u}kaste do mrke boje, koji je ve}inom laminarne teksture.
Prou~avawa izvorskog sedimenta mineralnog vrela Qepotica su izvedena na profilu debqine oko 0,8 m. Uzet je ve}i broj uzoraka sedimenta a na osnovu makroskopskih i nekih drugih preliminarnih prou~avawa za detaqnija geohemijsko ‡mineralo{ka istra`ivawa odabrana su dva, od kojih jedan reprezentuje ni`i, a drugi vi{i deo profila. Sekvencijalna hemijska analiza gvo`|a i rendgensko ‡difrakciona prou~ava-wa relativno mla|eg (ne mnogo starog) izvorskog sedimenta pokazuju da ga izgra|uju ferihidrit i jarozit sa ne{to getita. Koli~nik Fe dit /Fe tot od 0,76 ukazuje da je jarozit zastupqen kao glavni mineral za razliku od izvorskog sedimenta Crnog Gubera u kome se pojavquje neregularno i u tragovima. Sediment se odlikuje relativno visokim sadr`ajem SO 3 i K 2 O i niskim Na 2 O. Najobilniji mikroelementi su As, Pb, Sb i Sr (>5.000, do 1.450, 780 i 210 ppm, respektivno), mawe zastupqeni su Cr, Cu, Ti, V i Zn (do 60 ppm), a veoma malo Mn, Ni i Sc (<10 ppm). Odnosi relevantnih komponenti u sedimentu ukazuju da je jarozit predstavqen prelaznim ~lanom serije ~vrstog rastvora jarozit ‡ hidronijum ‡jarozit.
U izvorskom sedimentu vrela Crni Guber otkrivena su dva tipa jarozita, a oba predstavqaju prelazne ~lanove serija ~vrstih rastvora: jarozit ‡hidronijum jarozit i jarozit ‡plumbojarozit (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1992; 1996) . Sli~ni tipovi jarozita mogu tako|e da se o~ekuju i u izvorskom sedimentu izvora Qepotica. Na osnovu rezultata prikazanih u tabelama 4 i 5 mogu da se detaqnije razmotre verovatni sastav i tip jarozitskog minerala u ovom izvorskom sedimentu.
Pretpostavqaju}i da su u izvorskom sedimentu sav sulfat, kalijum, natrijum i olovo vezani za jarozit, mo`e da se prora~una pribli`na formula tog minerala. Atomske koli~ine u tabeli 4 su normalizovane na 4S, prema idealnoj formuli jarozita:
Atomska koli~ina gvo`|a je mnogo ve}a od one u idealnoj formuli jarozita, stoga {to je ve}i deo gvo`|a vezan za ferihidrit. Atomska koli~ina kalijuma je 0,893 i mawa je nego u jarozitu, zato {to u jarozitskoj strukturi kalijum mo`e da bude zamewen Na Prema ovoj formuli, mineral je hidronijum jarozit ‡jarozit. Ipak, u ovom tipu materijala analizirane komponente mogu da budu prisutne tako|e delom i u ferihidritu, a neke druge (kao As) u jarozitu (Dangi} & Dangi}, 1982; 1983b; 1996) . Ako se ovo uzme u obzir, mogu}a je ne{to ve}a zastupqenost hidronijum ‡ ‡jarozitske komponente.
Izvorski sediment izvora Qepotica obrazuje se brzom oksidacijom fero ‡jo-na pri kontaktu fero ‡sulfatne vode sa vazduhom, na isti na~in kako se formira i izvorski sediment izvora Crni Guber (Da ngi} & Dangi}, 1983a; 1989) . Prou~ava-wem sinteze ferioksidnih minerala iz ferosulfatnog rastvora (Dangi}, 1984) je utvr|eno da u sistemima koji odgovaraju prou~avanim mineralnim vodama relativno male promene pH i aktivnosti fero ‡jona mogu da favorizuju obrazovawe jarozita ili ferihidrata. Izvesne razlike izme|u izvorskih sedimenata Qepotice i Crnog Gubera prouzrokovane su razlikama u geohemiji mineralnih voda (fero ‡jon je skoro dvostruko obilniji u vodi Qepotice nego u vodi izvora Crni Guber).
ZAKQU^AK
Izvor mineralne gvo`|evito ‡sulfatne vode Qepotica u podru~ju Srebrenice se odlikuje deponovawem izvorskog sedimenta u obliku "limonitskih" masa. Ove mase se pojavquju uz izvor i ispod izvora a ~ine ih dosta porozni materijali, mrko ‡`ute do mrke boje, prete`no laminarne teksture. Koli~nici oksalatno ‡ ‡rastvornog prema ukupnom i ditionatno ‡rastvornog prema ukupnom gvo`|u (Fe ox /Fe total , Fe dit /Fe total ) kao i rendgenska prou~avawa pokazuju da se izvorski sediment sastoji od ferihidrita i jarozita sa ne{to getita i da je jarozit dosta obilno zastupqen. Hemijski sastav sedimenta se karakteri{e vrlo visokim sadr`ajima gvo`|a i sulfata i relativno visokim sadr`ajem kalijuma. Me|u mikroelementima najobilniji su arsen, olovo i antimon. Me|usobni odnosi jona zna~ajnih za sastav jarozita prisutnih u sedimentu ukazuju da je jarozitski mineral verovatno prelazni ~lan serije ~vrstog rastvora hidronijum jarozit ‡jarozit, sa malom prevalencijom hidronijum ‡jarozitske komponente.
